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In May 2009, the army forces in sri Lanka were highly competent to defeatLiberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam. After this longstanding conflict,
reconciiiation in Northern and Eastern provinces was be"carne an inevitable
requirement for the first time in Sri Lanka. Reconciliation process is themean to work effectiveiy towards th/ reestablishment of the allvulnerabilities. it is an important to rcalize that the reconciliation implies
human development and the eiimination of poverty. As an agrariancountry
the income which generatecl lrom paddy und ,rop tultivation is a prominent
f'actor of the Gross Dom.estic product (GDp). DuL to the conflict, paddy and
crop cultivation in Northern and Eastern provinces were most affected ancl
the peasants in those areas had to abandon their iands, crops, and enterprises.
Within this context post conflict reconciliation should be basecl on the
povertv alleviation'h.ong the peasants. T'iie main objective of this research
is to understand th'e importance ol'paddy and crop cuitivation in Northern
and Eastern provinces fqr the reconciliation'in sri Lanka. Moreover. this
paper highlights the necessiry of a posr confllc(reconciliarion;.;.;r, ilr r;;
country' trspecially the process dnd systems. that promote reconcjliatiorr
should initiate through the observation of accurate findings about paddy ancl
crop c-ultivation, proper guidance of the dd.veiopmeni policies and theimplementation of infrastruoiure projects. This pup", follows descriptive
research analysis method with relevanl sources ru.h'ur.journals, articles and
lveb sites. Finally, as the eoncrusion of tiris research, tLebuttror provides thar
the significance ofpaddy and crop cultivation can be used as an appropriale
nrechanism to carry out reconciiiation process ,u"."rdfully.
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